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i I «lu not know Out o:lient will find this method j A O.ecien Legend
helpful hut I have given it I vcmsc it has heetl j ——

; ol gmt hem-fit V. inv, and I li ne wished, if ! Tiikrk Isa legend that, upon one occasion in 
|M>ssif lv, to suggest lo utlieis. a im-OvsI of l>e- the lutter <1ay« of Greece, when all practical feith 

It is hut natural that each of us should have coming more familiar with the wonderful dooks. in tl»e gods had died out of the minds of educated 
his favorite r*ns*c of Scripture, and that we Ashland, Ky. 1*' !»h*. a prize was offered to the sculptors of
should tend these r ore fivquvntly and Is* m-.re Greece for the liest statue of e certain god; and
familiar w ith tluia than with .«tlier pints of the --------------------- down *tt the country-side somewhere by a marble
Bilile It is alsi-»nie. however, that » one reads ; quarry, there lived acoimlrv lad who still believed
these selections to the neglect of the rc'-l of the ■ Dr. Pente«xst Interv.cwed. in tliat vod, and for love of bins «lesired to make
JJihle lit* not 1 nW fails V» receive the lieuefit ! # e---- - t the statue.
which comes l-«lit the study « f the whole of *”*• Kritîsli Weekly has interviewed Dr. I tv clivée a block of marble and hewed away 
God’s book, but he ttFo misses much of the Geo. lVntvcost on the Japanese situation, among manfully. He hail fnr'ore his mind a beautiful 
beauty, mud of the 1 ii lmv-s of li s favvtitv which people hr. Vvntvcost has recently betM ideal ot the grate and majesty and power of that
passages. However beautiful a diniiioml may : working Among oMier things he say»- gvtl; hut when he bad wrought his best it made a
be. it loses some of It» luster w hen tt is removed ... . . , ... very crude statue indeed.
from its goldtu setting, and C*.o«l has meant that 1 ,u* rvjI',,,,JitUn<? 1,1 |,l.“s it|,U|88,v ' for lL And the legend says that this god, seeing his
these gems of Scripture which arc otir favorites, p >ssev*ii. u of China, and in the remote tuture, endeavor, when the trial came and the experts
should he seen in the goldt u setting of the whole the m* bilizati.»n«*f all Ada. There is a solidaiity were laughing at this crude thing which the boy 
Bible. ... . amongst As alien which we of the east do not i shaped with clumsy hand but believing heart, the

When we hive nail the Hi!In through. and al»a>s appreciate. Some.lay the va«l li.irdvsuf . himselt enter.d into that pathetic marble 
then turn «*»*>**» to favorite passage**, amt read , ; «allure, and then all the harsh lines flowed intothem in the Haiti .4 thee..me Ihv.t.e re. elation. ‘ he l-.ast will be aKai»M h«io|c. .«Mote ; ,, m„K.lry, „K. heai, was liftcll ™Sly
they have for us a new meaning. Many of the the time omies they are not permeated with | and 1 he marble glowed wit hall the nameless grace
allusions in the Epistles are Wl ultngttlu-r un!* ss European civilization. I U-litve it is the provr | of life,
we are familiar with the Oui Tt-sianumt. which dent it 11 y ordered mission of the Anglo-Saxon
is the source ot nu’st of the New Testament 
illustrations outside of the Gosjh.*!».

f Plan For B:h!e Reading. 

I v. Ryi.ani* Knicîiit. Th l).

Tu s legend ont of ancient Greece faintly 
shadows forth the actual fact for you and me to- 
da>, that God the Son is within u*. He entered 
alien we believed. lie is now asking from us 
yiehktlntss to Himself.—C*. /. Scofield, D. D,

: race to civilize and Christianize the yellow races. 
e c - „ "It is most important, in my opinion, lint
Nv! *r Rh!'«-MM'rJm. ly true ! :l,ive R"1"'1l«<* •»«" Silwria.__If

Till you read it whole and »w iitlv ; Russia IkmiIs Japan, that means the destruction of
Till yon read the Bible through." __ | the Japanese Empire, and the gradual Russifica-

The reason why the Bible is so often rend by : tioii t»f China. The plan of part "lion which has ««I Don't pjnCK »ug n.wu •*
piecemeal why these favorite passages arc read , Ix-en in the minds of the powers—Russia taking ——. ®
over and over again, while «>thy jMrJ* - the North, including P< kin; Germanv the,Shaug- Rome few months ago I heard a simple story

read the Bible through consecutivvly, in a year, !• ranee the SoulhwMt—would he an intolerably ; fu[xSjon •• *" " *5 1 a "**■ n<>*
for example and is rea.li.iR the longcataloguv of i had scheme ftom every point of view. It would i One of the International secretaries of the
laws in the book of l.tx itiuis it seems unit a , provoke a treiiieudnits internal agitation amongst King s Daughters was walking alone one of the
lo.R stretch liefore lc can i ,pa’jal,"s ’!" the Vhilnse people, anil would have a ruinous streets of New York when she saw a little girl

give it up, or else to turn that morning ... ore of ! "I w.a imweKnel.v impressed w.llr the mtellec- . „„  ̂dresirf, and ^^dent’y ^lolg^f'to 
his choice selections. I his, nt least, has been tu d capacity of the ix*ople. The Japanese ; the "slums." *
true for the writer, and 1 suppose otlnrs have character in its moral basis is less strong and j The kind-hearted woman stopped the girl, and
''“f have"rl«nih*an"n n,«„ a plan partly tug. ! "«*« *»l* rticial than that of the Chinese. There «aid, " My child, what is that you have on your 
geste,I and partly original, winch has for me ; is more shrewdness and cleverness, but far less “ i'he siIv„ crosa . .. . ... ...
removed the difficulties, and fnrtiishctl the a<l- i depth. Although missions arc processing ; KjngS Daughter." Sai<1, 1
vantages of reading the Hil.le'through, and it is ] steadily. I do not know that xve can point to • Von à Kmg'a Daughter! What do you
that which has suggested this aiiu v. 1 ic p *» i sucb heroic saints as those Christians win* broke j know alumt lieing a daughter of the King?"
iS“dk,deWtShe Ril.le into si, parts, covering fit, | the power of the Boxers and saved thy situation j ..he.^epHed, "I don’t pinch the baby
six days of the week. One day l have left hit . for China. ! « You don’t iiinch the babv>" said mv friend
any special reading 1 might.wish to du By this ! "On the other hand there is no prejudice a ,iltle doser. "What do you mean by
meiluHl I am able each week to come tu contact ; against Christianity. Young men who have - that?*”
with each vf the great sections ot (.od>\\otd. reet.iVed a Christian education are eagerly sought ' “Why. up to the mission our teacher wanted
\ .'j 4i.:*> àrraiiL'vinciit U In th * first ;dtvr for government employment. Girls who ' iwtobe King's Daughters, and do good like the

cdlhon1^ the American Revision the firs, six : have be*» trained at the Christian colleges are in King “nch him
books of the Bible which include the historj of . great recpiest tor wives. Head-teachers have any ,nore llow; , play with him good> 
the Children of Israel, until the settlement in tul(l mv that on the closing day of the session This interesting testimony led my friend to 
Canaan, ixxiipy 250 pages ie rc^,n’’K . the door steps of the colleges are lieseiged by get at the exact facts. It seems that this little
nstoricd >-»o -s Jn< ««s J’ ' .j, tjie Japanese men who want to gel Christian wives, girl used to “mind t ie baby” while her mother

Song of So.... ton occupy .74 "pages am. of these Thus we find doted al, over Japan hundred* o, Kî
the Psalms occupy or pages. flic prophetic , wlvcs and mothers who have received a Umst.au ll;c habit o( "pi,lching the baby.” But at the
books. Isaiah to MalacIn. iK-cupv 250 pages In lrajninK. Amongst a certain political section it mission she had learned about the love of Jesus,
the New Testament, the historic:! Mm • • •» ,c" js vll felt that Japan must before long adapt and had become a "King’s Daughter." The
JheNew TesuUn" Spie’ut pages.1 ‘ * ° Christianity and the reason for this is not hard to only way she knew of to demonstrate her sincer-

?‘*r "-vrïr^.-ïtr- s.-srssa.’s stfre,s&book, I wish to read it more often than the ,„g lmro^au civilization, but it is felt that this hrother carefMlly and tenderly, making life a 
others. 1 therefore read it in its regular place can ncver be truly grafted on to the ancient pleasure even in the dirty slums. Certainly the 
Th“ iîL^'wtk^'ioîo? h Pagan faiths. Christianity is indeed the hope Christ-spirit had changed her, and she was doing

will lie seen that by this method I secure four and the p-cmise of the future. Buddhism and 
sections of the Old Testament of practically Shintoism and especially Confucianism, look 
equal length. From the first of these I read on back tQ the past, and cannot therefore meet the 
Monday, the second oil Tuesday, the third on aspirations of an eager and rising people."
Wednesday, the fourth on Thursday. From the 
two New Testament sections of ah nit equal 
length, I read on Friday and Saturday. The 
New Testament sections being only uIkmiI half as 
long as the Old Testament sections, 1 read the 
New Testament through twice as often as the 
Old. By this method I read each day in a differ
ent section of the Bible, and, in a given length of 
time to cover the entire Book.

mean 
a pro-

am a

what she could Rev. E. A. King, in C. E.
World.

The good man is the wise man, because he 
puts himself in line with God’s will. Health, 
Peace and Harmony will come to him who loves 
God enough to abide by His Will. The Will of 
God is truth and justice and a mighty force. So 
by giving up the mortal will and becoming at 
one with the Great Will—the Great God—we 
really become all-powerful.

In the multitude of words there wanteth not 
sin; but he that refraineth his lips is wise. Prov.
0:19.

The great I)r. Abernethy once said, "Stuff 
and Fret kill most men." When we learn not 
to fret and worry, then we are ou the road to 
health, long life and happiness.


